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minal Cases To 
Arraigned 
•owing Holidays
intiul cases have been 

irraioiunent in County 
5 by Judge Don Cain for 
'^Jb id January, beg inn- 
N  'anuary, 9, 1973, and 
‘Wuiog on January 10th, 
|lM h. 16th, 17th, 22nd, 
i - Hit, and January 29th. 
ctiminal cases have been 

hi srr» ignment each day.
*  next ca ll of the docket 
ounty Court for both
>inal and civil cases hat 
■ scheduled for 10 a .m . 

fy -'6, 1973, to s tl 
•w jury trial beginning 
C m . March 20, 1973. 

•hotions and picas »«111 be
*  by the Court beginning

on March 19th.

School Holidays 
Begin Friday

McLean schools »»ill begin
the annual Christmas holidays 
at the 3 p .m . Friday after
noon.

School doors »»ill re-open 
at their regular time on Tues
day, January 2 ,

Most businesses in the City 
of McLean will be closed on 
Monday, Christinas Day,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilson 
of t lorcncc, South Carolina 
are home visiting her parents 
and brothers, Mr. and Mr*, 
and brothers, Eddy and Den
nis. They »»ill be here about 
t»vo weeks and hope to sec 
a ll their friends.

21 Rural Accidents 
Are Investigated

The Texas Highway Patrol 
investigated 21 accidents on 
rural highways in Gray Coun
ty during the month of Nov
ember, according to Sergea
nt J .L .  Dalrymplc, Highway 
’atrol supervisor of this area.

These crashes resulted in 
no persons killed and eight 
persons injured.

The rural traffic summary 
for this county during the 
first eleven months of 1972 
shows a total of 217 acc id 
ents resulting in six persons 
killed and 104 persons injur
ed.

Records in Region 5 of the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety show a total in Nove
mber, 1972 of 584 accidents, 
resulting in 14 persons killed, 
and 265 persons injured as 
compared to the same mouth 
in 1971 with 57G accident-, 
resulting in 20 persons killed 
and 292 persons injured. This 
Is eight more accidents, six 
less fatalities, and 27 less 
injured in 1972, compared 
to the same period of time 
last year.

The Highway Patrol super
visor reminds you that the 
signs and signals on the roads 
are put there for your safety 
and convenience. Drive frie
ndly, the Texas Wayl

The 14 deaths for the month 
of November, 1972 occured 
in the following counties: 
Lloyd, five: Choehran, Crosby 
Hockley, Lubbock, Terry, 
Wise, Castro, Dallam, and 
Moore, one each.

Wood R. Coleman Local Residents Are Resident's Sister 
Resident's Brother Appointed To County Dies In Dalhart 
Buried In Wellington Historical Committee

Heald Church To 
Have Christmas 
Program Sunday

Sunday Dec. 24th at 7 p.m  
Heald Methodist Church will 
host their Christmas program 
and tree. A short play has 
been written for this celebra
tion. The children and grand 
children of the church will be 
there to greet Santa Claus on 
his brief appearance.

A special Invitation is e x 
tended to everyone to help 
us celebrate the Birth of air 
Savior,

Wis h  I’d  Sa id  
T h a t

"A fellow we know is put
ting all his money in U xe*. 
He says it 's  the only thing he 
is sure will go up."-—W il
liam R. Lewis, The Lynden 
(W ash.) Tribune.

Funeral services for Wood 
R. Coleman, 72, longtime 
Dozier community farmer 
and rancher and brother of a 
McLean resident, were held 
at 2 p .m . Tuesday in Dozier 
Church of Christ.

Officiating was Joe Dukes, 
minister from Allison, and 
the Rev, C .R . Hankins, 
pastor of the Dozier Metho
dist Church. Burial was in 
Dozier Cemetery by a W ell
ington r  unera 1 Home.

Coleman, wbopassedaway 
at 3;30 a .m . Monday m 
Shamrock General Hospital, 
was a native of the Dozier 

Community. He worked 
primarily in the field of soil 
conservation and helped to  
organize the Salt Fork Con
servation District of which 
he served as a supervisor.

In 1968, Mr. Coleman and 
his six brothers were named 
the Outstanding Soil Conser
vation Group in Texas.

A veteran of World War 
II, he was named the out
standing GI Farmer in 1954. 
He retired from the war as 
a Lieutenant Colonel.

He was chairman of (he 
county FHA Board, and was 
past president of the Colling
sworth County Farm Bureau, 

He was a member of the 
Masonic Lodge, the Ameri
can Legion, a charter m em 
ber of the Veterans of Forei
gn Wars and a charter mem 
ber of the Samnorwood Lion* 
Club. He was a member of 
the Church of Christ.

He was married to Mary 
Lockwood in 1927 in Amari
llo.

Survivors include his wife, 
two sons, Douglass of Dozier 
and Lt. C ol. Dudley C ole
man of Goeppingcn; four bro
thers, John and J .D .,  both 
of Wellington, Jesse of M c
Lean and Leon of Oklahoma 
City and five grandchildren.

Skelly Oil Co. 
Employee To 
Celebrate 25 Years

Arthur M, Dean, gang 
pusher for Skcily Oil Com 
pany here, will celebrate 
his 26th service anniversary 
with the company this month 
He will receive an engraved 
wristwatch as a service award 

Dean joined Skelly's exp
loration and production de
partment December 16, 1947, 
as a roustabout at Keller- 
v ille , T ex. He moved to 
Skellytown in 1950 as a truck 
driver and then was transfer
red to Stinnett in 1969 as a 
roustabout. He was named

The official appointment 
of members to the Gray 
County Historical Survey 
Committee has been annou
nced by County Judge Don 
Cain. The county survey 
com m ittee, which im ple
ments the state marking 
and preservation program in 
this area, will cooperate 
directly with the State O ffi
ce of the Texas State Histor
ical Survey Committee in 
Austin.

Mrs. Fred Thompson of 
Pampa will be chairman of 
the group. Other members 
on the com m ittee that are 
fromMcLeanare Mrs. Vera 
FeathentonBack, Alice 
Short Smith, Mr. John C . 
Haynes, Mr, Evan Sitter, anc 
Mr, Milton Carpenter.

"Goals for the Seventies, “ 
a comprehensive historical 
preservation plan drawn up 
by the State Survey Commi
ttee, will provide the focus 
for county committee a c t
ivities. it encompasses a 
wide range of objectives and 
programs.

County Judge Cain comm
ented, "The committee lias 
been appointed at (his time 
so that they may make plans 
for the coming two years 
although their terms will not 
begin until January."

He a bo pointed out that 
the overall purpose of the 
com m ittee's work is the dev
elopment of local history as 
a scholarly resource and a 
tourist attraction. "County 
survey committees work with 
local historicans, county 
coinmittioners courts, and 
tourist-re la ted organizations 
to insure the preservation of 
history for future generations 
of Texans, " he said.

There will be a meeting of 
the Committee in Pampa at 
the White Deer Land Museum 
at 116 S , Cuyler Street, on 
Friday, January 26, 197d, 
at 7:00 p .m .

Resident's sister dies in 
Dalhart.

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Sechrist, 76 of Dalhart were 
held at 4 p .m . Friday at 
the First Baptist Church in 
D H« rt.

Rev. T .J .  Gamble pastor, 
officiated with burial in 
Memorial Park Cemetery.

Survivors include her hus
band, James; three *ons, 
Tom and George, both of 
Dalhart and Dill of A manlier 
one daughter Mrs, Jotinnyc 
W illiam s of Hobbs, N .M . 
two brother^ Ed (Uifton of 
McLean and Allen of Kent, 
Wash., 10 grandchildren; 5 
great grandchildren and a 
great-great grandchild.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hill and 
Valerie of Amarillo visited 
in the E .M . Bailey home ovei 
the weekend.

a pumper there in 1966, 
and in 1969 he assumed his 
present position.

A graduate of McLean, 
(T e x .)  High School, Dean 
is a U .S . Air Force Veteran 
and is active in church affair»

He and his wife, Anna Ber
nice. have four children, 
Margaret, Jemma, Charles 
and Donald. The Deans 
live at 1406 Lancelot in Bor
ger.

18,500 Cotton 
Samples Classed 
Last Week

Adverse weather conditions 
held up cotton harvest in the 
Memphis area again this 
week. Sleet, early in the 
week, and light snow on 
Thursday blanketed tuc 
northern two-thuds of the 
territory, according to W,
E, Cain, in chaigc of the 
US DA, AMS, Cotton Class
ing office.

The Memphis office class
ed 18, ¿>00 samples this week 
to being the season total to 
53, 660, This compares to 
13,000 on the same date a 
year ago.

Resident Receives 
Death Message

Mrs. Luther Petty .eccived 
word this week of the death 
of another loved one, being
the* sixth during this year.
This time it was Ernest Nel
son, 72, of near Bunceton, 
Mo. on Nov. 10.

An accident occurcd when 
he was trying to putl a log 
out of a creek when the 
tractor turned over on him. 
His body was not discovered 
until the neit day as his wile 
was visiting in Kansas City.

Burial was in a cemetery 
at Syacuse.

He was survived by his 
wife; two daughters; four 
grandchildren and four bro
thers and his only cousin,
Mrs. Luther Petty of McLean.

Mr, and Mrs, Matthew 
Bailey and Allen of Kress vis
ited in the E.M . Bailey ana 
George Johnson homes over 
the weekend.

C / ‘
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LETTERS TO 
SANTA CLAUS
Dear Santa Claus,

Please bring ine a baby 
Tender Love, a sewing m a
chine, »ome snow boots, and 
some clothe', I don’t need 
a bicycle now because 1 can 
ride my sister's.

Thank you,
Anna Jean Lamb

Dear Santa Claus,
What l want for Christmas 

is a B.B. gun, an a X Racing 
set, a Mini Bike, some Rock- 
'cm  Sock'em Robots.

My little brother wants a 
tight bright set, a bike and 
a riot wheels set.

We have been good this 
year.

Your friend,
Billy Campbell

Dear Santa,
I want suck Shifters. 

Your friend, 
Charles Patton

Dear Santa Claus,
I wanta Madame Alexander 

doll and a Cynthia doll.
Your iriend,

Suun Slmmom

Dear Santa,
yea I

been a good boy. Please bring 
me some ring  "A ’ Lings w ith 
irack. Prehistoric Animal 

> L and a Upset Gai 
Sincerely your-, 
Robert Robinson

Dear Santa Claus,
l a m a  big boy 8 years old.

I love you. I would like a 
football game, green chaps 
and a brown hat.

Love,
Brock Crockett

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl this 

year. 1 would like a Easy Bake
IVcn and >omc m ixes.

Have a wfi trip.
Love,

Candi Carpenter 
Dear Santa,

My name i> Robin Brown.
1 have been a real good girl 
thu year. I would like for 
you to bung me a Little Wo
men doll, a new brown Sun
day coat. and a coke machine. 
Santa, 1 have a little brother 
ttut is <omctimes a pill but 
I love turn, so would you 
please bring my two year old 
brother, nuititm, a gun, a 
new cowboy hat and boot'. 
Please d oni forget any of 
tny friends or cousins. We 
will leave you some cookies 
and milk by the tree.

I Love You
Robin Brown

Dear Santa,
Our name it sbelu KaJ 

—
and Kathrine Dun« Mo 

' mold
We would like foryo^  

bring us a lirü« W j J  
refrigerator anJ llnk fw 
Christina'. , 
pretty gt r #

We would also like to I 
a ironing board set.

Thank you very m« 
Shelia and DianeMcl

JOY

f j

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a set of weights. 

Your trulyt
Rodney Teel

¡à

Follow the Star of 
Peace, Now and Always.

/

,Y \

Dear Santa,
My name is Donnie Smith.

I am 4 years old. I live at 
500 North Cypress, with rny 
mother, daddy, and my sister,, 
S tacie, I have been a real 
good boy thi- year, 1 would 
like for you to bring ine a 
Electric train and an airplane 
for Christmas. Please don’t 
forget my sister and my cou
sins. We will leave you -ome 
cookies and milk Christmas 
Eve,

Love,
Donnie Smith

OR MARION N ROBERTS 
OPTOMETRIST

P a m p a ,  T e x a s

1 1 2  W  K m g jm il l

Telephone 669-3333

The treated gifts - ¡ow I
pasce - we » .'• ‘or j*|

Veral Lynn 
Gift Shop

\\

wmm*. tv Is

May true joy be yours this Christmas!

WINDOM AUTO SUPPLY
E. J. Jr ond Dorris Windows

Dear Santa Claus,
Please give me a tearful 

Baby Tender Love and a doll 
bed, Abo 1 would like a pool 
for Barbie and a game,

I love you very much.
Please wake me when you

„ —. t t t .  ,
■'.uJolp’i tin i cindeer

** N /  and go home with you. Hut

May your holiday Wlkc n,y up f,r'‘ ***t 1 ’  cause 1 w 1«  him to come to,-.
bo bright with the I lose you dearly,

glow of friendship!

»

Stacie Lynn Nitchoias

MARY DWYER
Gray County Commissioner

Dear Santa Clau ,
1 want a game of life, the 

game don't bug me, Baby 
Tender Love that cites. That 
is about a ll . I have been 
good in case you didn't know 
Have a Murry Christmas!

Love,
Rhonda Woods

F !

A GOOD PLACE FOR S A V IN G S  

ON LOANS. . .

Good Life Insurance on Savings 

and Loans.

NCUA Federal Insurance on Savings 

to $20,000 on Each Account.
/X

ro

Lefors Community Federal Credit Union
IH le d  4H» St. IV O R S , TfXAS Pkonm 139-1773 £ m Z n r j H

I  Yo u  A ro  N o i A  M e m b e r
JOIN NOWI V' -

W b « «

STEWARTS 66 & 
BOOK STORE

Gladys, Truiit A Trudy 
Will he Closed Doc, 23-Jan. 1

f t

A4MÜ
ft

Wm With you lUpi**** 
Pern*, and Joy this

Holiday

Simpson’s Morin
and Employees

•v 5- V

wm£
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Dear Santa CUui,
I am nice half the time 

l a m a  boy ten yean old. 
want a 2* rifle and a cox 
Pune Buggy.

Your truly,
Terry loe Glasi

Dear Santa Claui,
I have been good. I want 

a five speed bike. 1 want the 
biggest box of candy . I love 
candy. I hope you have a 
nice ride and Jon 't wreck. 
Goodbv Santa, A Merry 
ChristnU’ to a ll .

Love,
Kandy tldridge

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like to have a 

train set, a car that pop« 
willies and run« on batteries, 
a Polyana game, one of 
those skating galcry guns, a 
real twenty two rifle with a 
box of shells, and I would 
like to have a guitar.

Sincerely,
Calvin Chester 

Yocham

-  The bird Titmouae line* ita nest with hair it snatches from 
I , aquirrel’s tails, and has even been known to tug hair firmly 

attached to human heads.

Dear xanta,
1 have been very good, I'm 

ten years »id. I want a felt 
hat, a new pair of shoes, pa
jama bag doll and a wooden 
purse.

Your friend,
Teresa Herndon

Dear xanta Claus,
Is it cold where you live'’
For Christmas I want a horse 

and a train and some drum«.
Oh, do you let Kudolph guidi 

your sleigh at night0 
Your truly,

Jim CoxDear Santa Claus,
I have been the best kid in 

the world this year. So plea si 
bring me what I want, (want 
a basket ball and goal or a 
football uniform. If you can 
find it 1 want N. Y. let«. I 
want a record about the 
Da lb s  super Bowl.

Your friend,
David Day

Smith's Farm  & 
R an ch  S u p p ly
Carey Don, Cheryl, 

Stacie & Donnie

Dear Santa Claus,
1 am 3 year old and have 

tried to be a good boy. I 
would like a G .I . Joe and a 
tonka Crane, I hope that 
isn't to much to ask for.

I Love You,
Trevor

W ’ v f  r a j o y e d  n e r v i n g  

you..hope to nerve you again! M ay th e  h o lid ay s rin g  

in h ap p in ess fo r  you !
Dear Santa C bus,

l a m a  little girl 3 years 
old. I would ike you to bring 
me a doll and some dishes.
I am trying to be good.

Love,
Shawn Crockett

A P P LIA N C E  &  
FURNITURETERRYS

Dear Santa Cbus,
I want a car called Impos

ters. 1 also want a quiver ani 
some arrows, 1 want tom e 
Rock'cm Sock'em robot«. I 
am good half the tim e. I am 
a ten year old boy.

Your truly,
Bill Ibmbright

Dear Santa C bus,
I want a pea picker. And 

I also want a race car set 
with two dragsters. Al«o a 
speedometer with my bike. 

Your truly,
Jeffery Kingston

We hope your Christmas is the 
happiest yet. You deserve the best!

Billingsley Triangle Service
JOE BILLINGSLEY & JOHN C . HAYNES

Dear Santa,
My name is t.kilnt Finney 

I would like a truck set for 
Christmas, Please don't for 
gel m e.

Love,
Quint

Dear Santa,
I have been a good little- 

boy. I want a sizzier tram set, 
electric football game, a five 
speed bike, a real football be I 
met, of the Da lias Cowboys, 
a upset, and a vetebird.

Your friend,
Jack

U l i O N j

^  '  Ladies & Mens
Rings by IM PERIAL JEWELERS 

New Shipment of TIMEX WATCHES

For the Men For Ladies
Billfolds by Meeker Cosmetics by
Brut Spray Cologne Chanel
Pub After Shave Coty
and Cologne Sets Max Factor
Bra Vura Cologne Revlon

Also New 
Shipment of 
Watch Bands 
&Neck Chains 

by Speidel

Parson* Drug Star*
f Main Shana 9-2442

BU C K  K N IV E S
FAMOUS fm  oP e a c e  and Joy Is our sincere wish, 

for our community, for our friends

MERTEL BOOT & 
SHOE SHOP

Maris and Cal Fraser
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SUGAR PURE CANE

10 LB. BAG

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUB
PHILADELPHIA CREAM

CHEESE •«.
BORDENS WHIPPING

CREAM
SHURFINE POWDERED

SUGAR 2 LB. BAG

SHURFINE BROWN

SUGAR 2lb bag
SHURFINE WHOLE

GREEN BEANS
SHURFINE CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE ««**■

5 LB. BAG

SUNK I ST NAVEL

ORANGES >
RED DELICIOUS

APPLES >
CALIFORNIA LYR

CELERY »«
SWEET m  _

POTATOES • 17

it

• t

<
t

10 LB. BAG

JOHNSONS FROZEN - 
PACK OF 2 - 9 IN. A  ^ 1

PIECRUST is .f
BIRDSEYE FROZEN 9 OZ.

COOL WHIP
GELATIN

J ELL-O
K IN G S IZ E  CASE OF 24

COCA-COLA
FOR

FOR

SHURFINE CREAM STYUE OR
WHOLE KERNEL FOR
YELLOW 303 CAN€ORN¡HR|

SWANSONS

CHICKEN BROTH FOR

WILSONS FROZEN

TURKEY
ROAST

ALL MEAT

SHURFINE FROZEN 10 OZ. PKG. Q

BROCCOLI SPEARS 1
KRAFT MINIATURE

MARSHMALLOW Z .02'
SHURFINE 303 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL
OCEAN SPRAY WHOlf OR STRAINED 300 C A N A

CRANBERRY SAUCE l
NOR BE ST & BUTTER BALL

TURKEY
POUND

SHURMSH 
HHK
EM

Gooomss
SAKE

WE WIU BE
CLOSED

MONDAY, 
DECEMBER 25th

Tendere rust Bread 
and

L O W E S T  E V E R  Y D A
R I CE S

M A R K E T
Bakery Product* 

S P E C  IA L S  GOOD
F r i .  •  UU.  0 « .  **■ '
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Just what the 
doctor ordered: best wishes 

for a healthy, happy holiday!

Parsons Drug Store
MIKE JOHNSON, Owner

ill

III

m
It «s the season of gladness 

Merry Christmas!

CHARLES TEXACO
CHARLES AND 

CATHERINE WEAVER

Dear Sanu,
My name is Mark Bailey 

and I am 2 years old . Would 
you please bring me a little 
ear 1 can ride in, a dump 
truck and tractor, also some 

“ candy and fruit. I do hope 
you have a Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year.

Thank you,
Mark Bailey

Dear Santa,
I have tried to be very good 

girl this year and I would like 
you fas bring me a Tearful 
Baby Tender Love and some 
dishes lot Christmas, i would 
like to wish all the other boys! 
and girls a very Merry Christ
mas,

Love,
Pam Giltispie 

Dear Santa,
My name is Brock Croc k- 

ett, I would like a brown 
tut and chaps for Christmas. 
Please don’t forget me.

Love,
Brock

Dear Santa.
My name is Paige and I 

amé years old . I would 
like for you to bring me a 
stuffed C ollie, a LUc-Btltc, 
and the l.lttlest Angel. Don't 
forget to stop by Susan'- and 
Robert's and leave them some 
boys.

Love,
Paige
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"Call Station-to-Station
and Save.”

"I make out your phone bill each month, so when it comes to Long 
Distance costs, I know what I’m talking about. Take it from me, call 
station-to station and save. Look at this typical example and see what 
I mean.”

Station-to- Perionto- c i
Station Person Savings

$L2 5  *3.10 $L85
Bv caihnff stafion to station. this is what you save on a three minute call to 
n£w Yorkgmade between 8 a m. and 5 p m . Monday through Fridaŷ  A 1 n° " .co'"

Southwestern Bell

Dear Sanu ,
My name is Robert, I have 

been fairly good this year.
I would like to have a crane, 
a O .I .  Joe, and a helicopter. 
Please be good to all the oth
er good boys and girls.

Love,
Robert McDonald

Dear Sanu CL»us.
1 have been fairly good 

this year. I would like to 
have a Rock Polisher and if 
that Is to much to ask for 1 
would like .onk clothes and 
records. 1 won't a.-k for much 

Your friend, 
loAnn Durliarn

Dear Santa Claus,
1 want a TV, and pinhatl 

machine, a pool set, and a 
radio, a robot, a record play
er, and I have been good.

I'm ten years old.
Sincerely your ,

Perry Lawson

Dear Sanu Clau .
1 think that everyone ha> 

been good so if it alright 1 
want a View -Master, Look 
Around Cristy, and the Garni 

of Life, and a Flip WiLson 
doll.

Have a Merry Christmas. 
Your friend,

lamic Glass

Dear Santa,
My name is De-bra Green,

I would like a 1 Cry with 
real tear doll, a telephone 
bank, a desk chair for l i l  
Scholars and Young Fxece, 
and a horse for Christrna-. 
Please don't forget m e.

Love-,
Debra

Dear Santa,
I am only 2 1/2 years old

so Mommy it nclping me 
write to you,

• Please bring me a Choo- 
Choo train and a Big Truck.
I have been a very good little 
hoy.

Be careful on your way 
from the North Pole, and he 
good to all the Unle child
ren.

Love,
rim Bob A dams

lit is rejoice and sing a song 
o! gladness It is the season of 
lose and peace

JEW EL BOX 
FASHIONS

Je w e l  J a n ic e

Mm

Joyous holiday greetings 
to friends and customers 

of our community.

CITY off McLEAN

pĵ wP Î¡ÍÍ
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News From 
ALANREED

By Mrs. P. M, Gibson
Mr. and Mr .  Hanley Davis 

returned home Wednesday 
from Amarillo where they 
were staying with her son's 
family, the mother being in 
the hospital.

Visitors in the Davis home 
Sunday was their daughters 
family the WUlie Mays of 
Panhandle.

M n. lames Bryant and Mrs. 
Bill Tidwell made a business 
trip to Pampa Saturday.

Mr. and M n. Richard S it-  
tlington visited in Lubbock 
over the weekend.

Ruby Hill received word 
that her sister who is ill in 
Okla. City was doing as well 
as could be expected.

Mr. and M n, Dan Keller 
and Mrs. Lav erne Golds ton 
made a business trip to Ama
rillo Saturday and also on 
Monday.

Mr, and M n. Hartley Davis 
attended funeral services for
his nephew in Pampa Monday,

Mr. and M n. Marvin Hall 
returned home from Groom 
Hospital last Tuesday. They 
ate doing fine.

Mr. aud M n. William Brad
ley ami children spent the 
weekend in Okla. visiting his 
parent*. Coming home to 
su it  them was his little niece, 
while her little brother is under 
going medical attention in 
Okla. C ity.

Vtn. Willis and children iron 
Taylor Ranch were in church 
in ADnrced Sunday.

Sunday night services were 
canceled due to bad weather 
ami muddy roads.

Rev, and Mrs. Smith bad 
dinner at the study club in the 
ADnrecd cafeteria. They also 
vinted the A . H. Moretnans. 
They were dinner guest of 
M n. Betty Simmon».

Ruby Hill sn J Millie Cast
leberry went to Pampa Mon- 
da y on business.

Mr. and M n. l .C .  G il
breath’* son, Gilbert of Shat- 
tuek, Okla. was injured on 
the p b  last week but is repor
ted doing f i ne . T h e  G i l 
breaths visited w ith him over 
the weekend.

M ore th a n  BO m illion  
pounds of cvmenta and seal 
anta wilt be used by automo
bile m anufacturers this yaar, 
an average of more than 10 
pound« of adhesive* per car.

W ILLIAMS
APPLIANCE

Howard ft U lli« Mao

SMOKED

PICNIC
HAMS

POUND

2 LB. LOAF

MEADOLAKE

Van (amps PORK and BEANS CUD/
* _  _  ALL 

300 \ 1  MEAT
SIZE 12 0Z,

BISCUIT
COOL W

SWANSON

CHICKEN BRO

CUDAHY HOLIDAY BONELESS

HAMS
13 1/2 

0 Z . 
CANS

POUND

CALIF. NAVEL

anges

W ASHING TO N STATE 
FANCY RED D E LIC IO U S

ip les

FRESH
OCEAN SPRAY
Cranberries

LB. PKG.

FRESH GREEN
Celery

ARMOURS
VIENNA

5 0Z . 
CANS

p fH * »  sí l .
k T m :  ?

8 0 Z . PKG.

#; . è - • *..

wav V:£
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DEL MONTE

M EA D S FRESH BROWN & SERVE

.jk  ROLLS
A * ?  _ /?/ 3  PKGS.

BEANS
FREESTONE

HUNTS

G R IF F IN S  FLAKE

PUCKETT’S FOOD

WITH THIS COUPON 
10 -ounce Jar of 

Maryland Club 
Instant Coffee

PLAINS

10 OZ. BOTTLES

CASE OF 
24 BOTTLES 
P lus DepositROUND CARTON

PUCKETT’S FOOD

WITH THIS COUPON
1 -pound Can of 

Maryland Club Coffee

CARTON

Hershey’s

SHELLED M in i  C h i p s

It's beginning to look o lot like Chriifmot. 
Our good cheer i» on its woy. W e’re wish- 
ing folk* out there hoppines* ond good 
health for thi* »eaton . . . and all the time. 
For your patronage, our heortfelt gratitude.

We Will Be Closed Monday. December 25th

Hirshm iUf* 
i  C ram  Â PUCKETT’S

FOOD STORES

Mitfc Chocolate Chips



M«. Lean New-

Dear Santa C h at,
I am 4 yean old and have 

been a pretty good girl, I 
help Mommy and Daddy do 
lot» of thing», I would like 
a Gabby gale doll. Coke 
ma> bine, Grs'sboppc: Roots, 
and a -urpnsc. bring mter 
“Sam" some present «do* We 
will be at Granny Tex and 
big lohn RalUhack's house 
Chrt>tmes Eve. My cousin 
Jeff, will he there too, to 
don't forget him.

Love,
Inltc Garnet

Dear Santa,
1 want you to bring me a

pair of shoulder pads and a 
Fort Apache. I would also 
like a HP Gun for Christmas, 
Plea sc bring me tome cover* 
alls, too.

I have been a good boy. 
Thank you,
Eddy Brook»

Dear Santa,
I want a book, 1 want a 

bike, and a truck, and a car, 
and a dog, and a watch this 
Christmas.

Edward Niavcz

Dear Santa,
I am almost two years old 

and I have been a nice little 
girl. Would you please bring 
me a baby doll, a horse, a 
setof dishes and some animals. 

Please, don't forget the 
other little boys and girls.

Love,
Sally Leigh Worthan

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a toy motorcycle 

for Christina». I promise to 
bt a good boy so please 
would you bring me a toy 
motorcycle.

Conrad Byars

*

Dear Santa Claus,
How are you" Wc are fine
We have tried hard to be 

nice.
ForChm tnvo, John David 

wants a train with real -moke, 
cowbov >uit, truck, cars, and 
houscsbocs and game.

Angelo Kuth *». nts Tender 
Love, ha by buggy, kitty cat, 
necklace, and clothes for 
Tender Lose, and a doll suit
case.

Terri Gaye wants a "Look 
Around V elvet", FDppincs- 
Game, pair of skate, and a 
watch.

Thank you very much.
Love,

Terri, lohn and 
Angela Glass

Dear Santa,
I would like a desk, a foot

ball helmet, telescope, truck 
a bear and anything else you 
want to bring.

1 love you,
Doyle Lee

Dear Santa,
My name is Christie Patton 

I would like a puzzle and 
doll dishes for Christinas. 
Plea.c don't forgi t me.

Love,
Christie Patton

The world » lor««* banque« mm  b#M <n London on Auqut' B. 1124, 
A to u t ot 4 .4 0 0  ( u o l i  m m  saaiad •« hvo mil*» of la 
1 9 4 0  wamiMOt support ad by 700  cooks and p o rtan '

v i s i t i n e ^
f o n e í G n e m s

a. H

MAY THE HOLIDAY SEASON 
RING JOYOUSLY FOR YOU!

STEWARTS TEXACO

Dear Santa,
My name is Rhonda Hern

don. I would like a httJtSt- 
hall, football for Christmas. 
Please don't forget m e.

Love,
Rhonda Hern*don

Dear Santa,
My name 1» Harrell David 

Myers. 1 would like a John
ny We t. Gerona mo, pants 
and sweater for Christmas. 
Please don't forget me.

Love,
Darrell

Dear Santa 
Ho* are you?
I a in fine.
I would like a race set and 

some clock» for Christmas, 
Your friend.

Deb Crockett

i'\ '

Í

We rejoice in Hie opportunity to with 
you and yours a very Merry Christm as!

YOUR GRAY COUNTY OFFICIALS
DON CAIN

COUNTY JUDGE

RUFE JORDAN
COUNTY SHERIFF

JACK BACK
TA X ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR

HELEN SPRINKLE
DISTRICT CUEIIC

?. Î %t\ /  'i f. •' '\>‘ -- ■! r “W ■»

< „■ ’ 1 ,'t , ‘ <- , I e f ' ”  V

i á m M r ,  ■ M  ? •

That's whai the Wiscmcn were— foreigners' They came from 
distant countries They were not Christ's own countrvtnea.

And yet they kneeled before the manger They offered precious 
gifts— gold, frankincense and myrrh.

The world had found its Center— a l ife and a Love to bring 
men together

flic von of the W iscmen is the first step in the universal mis
sion of the Church— to bring the whole of humanity into the 
Kingdom

Rut man has been a long time accepting the lesson of the 
Wise men Wc are still suspicious of strangers, of foreigners, of 
our new neighbors

Before i«ur day, the peoples at the earth lived a  many man 
sums. Now wc arc all under nor roof— drawn together by modern 
communication and travel

With the transformation at today's world the decision over 
the Wisemen can no longer be postpooed AU a t  us, human beings 
from every corner of the globe, must realize our need for one 
another, our need for love and understanding. Together we must 
kneel down before the manger

SunJay | 
f phesia
:  i s M
\/i>ndey| 
Isaiah 
114-111
Tuesday]
Joel
2:1-11
Wtdm 
Joel 

/ 2-/71 
Thu 
Joel
:  2*JS|
Friday
/rrh arij
14:1-9

S .turdail 
\1atth 
25 1141

Vraptrnrm mImM  to* tfw Kmtnm Mm tauMy i m il

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
¿ .A ,  Myers, Pastor 

»unday School ‘J :45  a .m . 
Worship 11:00 a .m .
Evening, Worship 7:00 p .m , 
Wednesday Service 7:»/0 p .m .

CAPROCK BAPTIST MISSION PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
Rev, Joe Moore, Pastor CHURCH

Sunday 10:00 a .m . Forest Lawson, ’ait«
Morning Worship 1 1 :0 0 a .m . Sunday School *: 16 
F> . ning Worship 7:00 a .m .  Worship 11K »•
Wednesday Service 7:30 a .m .  Evening Worship 7:< P«

Wednesday Service 7: p.a

HEALD UN11TD METHODIST 
CHURCH

Hobelt W . Brown. Pastor 
Sunday Worship Service other Sunday morning

J :3 0 a .m .  a .m .

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Matthew L. Bailey 

Servicer will be held every 
at 11:00

msssags stomsomp t r  ths kxio w in o

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK 
in  McLea n

M o m b o r FOIC

TIIE McLEAN NEWS 

JANE SIMPSON ACENCY

CORINNE-S STYLE SHOP 

TED SIMMONS CHEVROLET

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 1 : 1,1
Morning Service 10:50». 
Evening Service 6:°' p.° 

Wednesday
Ladles Bible Study 1' : v *• 
Midweek Worship 7:‘ P*"

FIRST UNITED MFTHODBTJ
CHURL H

Robert W . Brown, Part« 
Church School 
Morning Worship 
U .M .Y .F .
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Chou

B:45 ». 
10:4S a.t 
6:00 p. 
7:00 p. 
•fcOO p.0

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ■ 
le v . Herman W. Bell, p*ii0J  
Sunday School -. « P - «  
Sunday School 9tA5 ••
Worship Service lOtOO-». 
Training Union 5 ; ( ?• .  
Evening Worship 6: ' p.t*>*| 
Wednesday Service®:*6 p.*?

rtM T  B m B T  O J J «

a « ,  i

: M

_____  »

L v. -



Cli 779-2447 To Report 
you' IK«».

Deer Sanu ,
i have been good. I want 

a football game, and a bas- 
kethall gam e.

Love,
Robert Swancr

Dear Santa,
So far this year I've been 

a pretty good boy for a three 
yea r old.

t would like for you to 
bnag me a big gun, a power 
>hoveI and an airplane.

I am planning to be at
Grampv and Mur Lankford*» 
house for Christmas,

Love,
Stacy lack-on

Dear Santa,
My name li Traci Lawson.

I would like a doll, a blue 
bike and dishes for Chmtmas, 
Please don't forget me.

Love,
Traci Lawson

DR. JACK L  ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

Dear Santa Ol.iu ,
I'm 1 1/2 year» old and 

I'm always good. 1 can wink 
too; I would like to lure a 
Baby Tender love Doll, I ar- 
mer Say Music Box, and a 
surpme. Bring my »liter, 
lulie, iome presents. W e'll 
be- at Granny Tea and Big 
lohn Railsback's house Christ
mas Eve.

Love,
Susan (Sam) Gariurr

a bike, a hot rod racer and 
a middle size football, 

Randall Wynn

m m u m m u v

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a BB Gun, football 

set, train set, tool set, and 
a wagon, and a rifle set, 
thank you, 1 also want a 
bat, ball, and a glove.

Tommy Steele

Dear Santa,
I have been good. I would 

like a pop gun, rockem-sock- 
cm Robot, SSP Smash-up- 
derby, and a big wheel. I l l  
have cookies and milk for 
you.

Thank you,
Darin Verrill Corley

Dear Santa,
I want a race set, and a 

play rifle, and a three gear 
bicycle fot Christmas.

Love,
Stephen Me A near

0Dear Santa,
I would like a pop gun# 

rockem-sockem Robots, and 
an SSP Sma»h-up Derby »et. 
I have been a pretty good 
boym  mm --  Dear Santa Claus,

For Christmas 1 want a big 
wheel, a smash up Derby, a 
toolbox, a twenty two, some

HARREL'S VARIETY tools, some hot V ie d » , and
a speedometer for my b icyc- 

Gladyi, Bertha A Mildred ,c » Good-bye.
Yours truly,

1 — ■* 1 1 Terry Harlan.

Thank you,
Billy Ray Corley

Dear Santa Claus,
I have been pretty good 

this year.
1 would like a few things 

»uch as a ¿ig zag sewing mac 
hinc, littlcst angel doll, and 
any little thing you have to 
put in my stocking. Please 
do not forget my older sister 
She is good to me.

Thank you kindly,
Cynthia Ann Glass

^unda)
I i>hesim
?

U>ndinj
liaiah
M M /
lut ’»to?

Voci
I/ -/ /
4 nineJ  
Joel 
? /:-/?
/ hurutJ
h x l
?

Fndav

Dear Santa,
My name is Dorothea Mor 

ris. 1 would like a cheer- 
leading Barbu doll, a foot
ball and pots and pans for 
Christmas. Please don't for
get m e.

Love,
Dorothea Morris

J. R. GtASS OIL COCORINNE'S 
STYLE SHOP

CORINNES, ESSIE and SUE

MR. AND MRS. DALE GLASS AND FAMILY 
MR. AND MRS. I. R. GLASS

Dixie Motel 
A Restaurant

B & B PLUMBING
LESTER BAILEY

3  a .

4  happty Laluhiy isaum r um f L

**J* tin rout IH* of Lu Un* lì lo *it*nJ to you < 
u n j  appreciation of our a D onation Junny I

( L * of tL* ytnuin* pftasumi in Joiny 

ù tL* fn*nJlLipi that am Joie (op* J  unJ

t'<‘ t,fu ( for your i

W * tal* tLi, opportunity tlirmfom to ritsn

flit .Smim i 9*4tit tL* profmnJ L<

J *  fjow tfrar unit Liny you a fa (( ms*

(tool M *a tlL  Mappin*%* a n j Protporilf

URCH 
, Pa»«* 
.46 p.  ̂

«6 a.m.

SO p.m. 
SO p.Bk 
t6 p.®*|

FROM ALL OF US AT

D IX IE and J.W .M EACHAM

HUttmCH "  00\S SO OWliW ViOOO
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Dear Santa, Dear Santa Claus,
My name it Deborah Sue Hi. I am 7 years old, and 

Hutchinson. 1 wouW Mte Mother said I have been a
New tearful Uaby Ifcnderlove, nice girl this year. I would 
and a red bike with a harm- like a Valerie doll and a Bar- 
na seat, and a radio horn for bte dress up, and a Mickey 
Christmas. Please don't for- Mouse cam era. Also some 
get me. clothes.

Love, Sincerely,
Deborah Alicia Marsh

Dear Sanu,
My name is Brandon Yocb* 

am . I would like a guitar, 
a racing car set, and some 
playears for Christmas. Ple
ase don’t forget me.

Love,
Brandon

Dear Sanu,
My name a  Dale Glenn 

Gibson. I would like a bike 
or a G. I. Joe and an electric 
train. Please don't forget 
me.

Love,
Dale Glenn

" P E A C E  
ON E A R T H ”

Dear Sanu,
My name is Todd Allison. 

1 would like drums, an e le 
ctric train and a basketball 
for Christmas. Please lon't 
forget me.

Love,
Todd Allison

Dear Sanu,
My name is Steven Carter.

1 would like a supersUr; Lite- 
Bite, record player, and guns 
for Christmas. Please don't 
forget me.

Love,
Steven

Dear Sanu,
My name is Margaret Horn,

1 would like a Ba^y-go-by- 
by and a carnage, and a 
doll house, a poodle, and a 
radio for Christmas. Please 
don't forget me.

Love,
Margaret Horn

Pear Sanu,
My name is Mike Henlev I 

" ou,d ,l1“  • walkle talk Li
Cl.

.  . ---------Hkie talkie!

a * lfPUr*•nd a gun set for christnu? 
Please don’t forget me. * 

Love,
M ike

Joy To A ll at Christm as!

SMITHERMAN TAX SERVCE

Ideal Christmas Gifts
HARDBACK BOOKS 

Special Rack of Books 
from $2.95 to $4.95 For Only $1

Dear Sanu,
My name is Teresa Woods. 

I would like a foothill, guit
ar, and a horn with a radio 
on it for Christmas. Please 
don’t forget m e.

Love,
Teresa

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gititi 
of Amarillo visited wuhtJw, 
W .l. Chilton list weekend]!

Dear Sanu,
My name is SU cie Sm ith.

I wemM like a Pogo Stick and 
w in e  ikatas for Christmas. 
Please don't forget m e.

Love,
SU cie sm ith l i b i

-  FRIDA Y ONLY -

TONY. MONTA JEAN. BETH A BRYAN S t e w a r t s  Aw e /iy io u J  l\>oL  Ŝ/<ore

Dear Sanu Claus,
I have tried to be good 

but it is awfully hard for 
me to do. Would you please 
bring me a race car, and any
thing else you want to bring 
m e. I will be in McLean 
visiting mygrandparents for 
Christmas,

Allen Bailey 
Kress, Texas

All ufi» mdicalt i 

h*PP» honda» sea

Dear Santa,
My name is Sheryl Rollison, 

I would like a Haby Tender 
Love doll, a feeding set, a 
bath ss t, an Operation game,
for Christmas. Please don’t
forget m e.

Love,
Sheryl

McLEAN 
FLOWER SHOP

m

ICHEV

MKM1

IJ

t e d i n o ^

L

In thi* *emmm o f /pring, tee o ffer  thunk* fo r  all the 
giMtd thin#* that have com e our way, fo r  family, 
frienda, and a fin e  community.

m
m i Mni

American National Bank in McLean

i  J
■Ëygn.

1 4

fWnAn,|f A—---- ---A A- - .M v y u iitj iniwiVQ Oy

OFFICERS, DIRECTORS AND EMPLOYEES
CLIFFORD ALLISON, PRESIDENT 
J .  ALFRED McMURTRY. VICE PRES. 
1AMES. S . ALLISON, EXEC. VICE PRES. 
MILTON CARPENTER 
I.O . COLEMAN 
CI.YNN BELL

VICE PRtS* < * « * ■ »FFRN BOYD. ASSISTANT CASHIER
ROBERT B. PARKER, ASSISTANT CASHCR
LAVERNE BACK
RITA JO CBOCKETT
NELDA KIRK
ROGER E. MCCRACKEN

OUR SINCERE APPRECIATION FOR YCHJR 
LOYAL PATRONAGE.

A M infU m ' i W u U **
Phon# «M IC! 11» a  C ay* 

PAMPA. TEXAS
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C L A S S I F I E D  FAST ACTION m  thi
I f  I ,« *  Ml« 77S M47 — — — —

FOR SALEOMkilx-d AdsertWMe Hi
frt lav rtii»*» to p*f
bgfctum per Invrtion 
Display (l.issifiod. pfr Inch (¿\Kwah.IAe

s v
FOR SA I.F- 1972 Honda SL 
125, like new, almost half 
price. C all 779-2900 after 
4:10 p .rn . or 779-2484.

5 0 -tic

FOR SALE: Good 2 bedroom 
house with 2 bathroom ; dou- 
bk- garage; partly finished 
for another be droom and den; 
excellent location on Pine 
Street.

Boyd Meador 
Uc2 l Estate Agent 

^ —— —■ ■! »
1972 Honda 160. Has MO 
m ile . Practically new. $750, 
779-2733 . 51-lp

HANNAHS husband Hector 
liâtes hard work so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. 
Rent e lectric  shampoocr $1. 
McLean Hardware.

5 1 - lc

M onu m ents-Ma rkers-G i t  v es • 
Coven, Curbing, anything in 
Memorial Line. prompt deliv
ery, best m aterial, and work
manship.
FonGranite and Marble C o. 

Pampa. Texas
ph. 665-5622 P I. S ,  Hobart S t,

411 Bicycles lor sale. Any 
'i/ e . Some practically new. 
O, V . S im uler. 60-2p

FOR SALE- 3 bedroom bouse, 
new carpet throughout, cen 
tral heat, garage, storm c e l
la r . Phone 77 > 2 0 0 5 , Lcrov 
W illiam . 48-tie

McLEAN LODGES 889. A .F . 
and A .M . Regular meeting se 
cond Thursday each m onth-- 
7;30 p .m . All memben urged 
to attend. Practice lin t and 
third Tuesday nlg'.its each 
month.

I« one and all. the abundant 

Wessmp ot Christmas |oy.

MANT00TH' S 
I CHEVRON STATION

FOR SALE- Travelers checks- 
Safe-Insured if lost, A merican 
National Bank in McLean.

7-tfc

SAFE, SOUND. SATISFACTORY 
Accommodating. Appreciate 
you business. American Na
tional Bank in McLean. Depos 
Its insured by Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation. tfc

MJ SCELLANEOUS -
FURNITURE of aU kind re
paired. D. L. Jones, Rt. 1 
McLean, 770-2992.

36-tfc

NOW AVAILABLE-Plenty of 
new large and small safe de
posit boxes, low annual rents 
rates -  $ 4 .5 0  to $6 .0 0  per
YEAR. PROTECT YOU VAL
UABLES. American National 
Bank.

38-tfc

Dear Santa,
My name is Eva Anderson.

I would like a record player, 
a basketball goal, a drum 
set, and a tent for Christmas. 
Please don’t forget me.

Love,
Eva

Dear Santa,
I am 7 years oliL I would 

like a trampoline, a set of 
walkie talkies, and a play 
typewriter. I live In Mc
Lean.

Ray Mac Blaylock

Dear Santa,
I would like a doll that 

cr le ., and a grocery doll, 
also a big box of crayons.

Please fill my stocking.
Thank you.

Wendy age 4)

Dear Santa,
I am two years old and my 

name is Tony. I am good 
half of the tim e. ! would 
like a gun and a hat and a 
stuffed monkey.

Love,
Tony Hambright 

Dear Santa
l would like some construe 

tion blocks and a box of cray 
ons and a rock polisher and 
plea se fill my stocking.

Thank you,
Kev in ,' A ge T)

MEMBERS

BILLY B. ADAMS 
JIM ALLISON 
HERMAN W. BELL 
W.A. BENTLEY 
ROBERT W. BROWN 
RUSSELL CALDWELL 
S .A . COUSINS 
DALE GLASS 
JIM HATHAWAY 
JOHN C . HAYNES 
JOHN M . HAYNES 
SAM A. HAYNES 
CARL LEE HENLEY 
LLOYD HUNT 
JERRY JANSA 
BOB MASSEY 
J.W . MEACHAM 
ÖOYD MEADOR 
BRYAN PARKER 
CLARENCE pier c e  
GARLAND RAMÎEY 
TED SIMMONS 
W .C . SIMPSON 
CAREY DON SMITH 
CASPER SMITH 
TONY SM1THERMAN 
JAMES THOMPSON 
&AMUELGAYTON 
RRANK ROBINSON 
MIKE JOHNSON

RET«

Dear Santa Clam,
My name is Collcnc Otnck 

I am 3 1/2 yean old. MaMa 
is helping me write to you.

I am good most of the time 
For Christinas l want a 

stove and icebox and dish
washer and sink and pans and 
coffeepot, and send a baby 
bean> doll for Kindee*. she is 
iny baby sister. My skill> occc 
a buggy. But nm-t of all I 
«ant a talking Mrs. Beasley 
doll and Kobo the ( town. 
Well just a bunch of toys for 
Kindee* and m e.

Santa Clam don’t catch 
eold or have a wreck with all 
those toys.

I’ll mak ■ you some cookie.
Love,

Colleen and Kimberly 
P .S . I ’d sort of like a Barbie 
doll tent too if you don’t run 
out.

Mt. and Mrs. Hill Nile ho la*
prouJIy announce the arrival 
ot a baby *>n born at McLean 
Hospital on December 9 . He J9 
weighed seven ¡xjunces scvcgHt 

and«a named W illia^R 
neck. William has a lour yea 

t ian tacit I fM  
III- gran.'mother' are Lena' 

Nil« Iwila ol Idalou and Ro
berta Shorn of Alpine.

Dear Santa Claus,
I have been a good boy 

this year. Please bring a 
Dallas Cowboy Football uni
form, pool table, and rifle 
set.

My little  biottier wants j  
gun set, and football uniform 
He has been a good little boy 

Your friend,
Leslie Hunt

Dear Santa,
I have been very good.

I ’m ten years old. I want a 
felt hat, a new pair of shoes, 
pajama bag doll, and a 
wooden pur e .

Your friend, 
Teresa Homdoa

Dear Santa Claus,
Momma said I have been a 

good boy tills yea r.
Thank you for last yean 

presents,
I would like a science toy 

thi. year, also a football suit, 
a Voice of the Mummy game, 
and a surprise.

I live at 401 N. Cedar 
Love,
Kryan Smitherman

Dear xanla Clam,
1 am nine year- old. I 

have been a good boy. I or 
Christmas 1 would only like 
to have a ride in your sleigh ] 
and 'CC a ll of your reindeers. 
Fipenally Rudolph the red 
nosed rt iftdeer. I would like" 
ti ' st i tcliool home of mf 
own, a mini bike, and a 
1 londa 70, a El < amino car«] 
If you do bring the presents 
I will leave a big glass of 
Coke Slid a big pot of pop .

nd loci-j|
tool to prop your feet on.

Be «Ma to watch T .V ,
Love,
Hreut Wilcox

It’s time to say 

‘Merry Christmas* 
to our friends

SEASONS GREETINGS 
To the Mary Martha Class 

a Merry Christmas and Happy 
New Year from you teacher.

SEASONS GREETING 
Wishing all a Very Merry 

Christmas.
Capnjck Baptist Church

BAILEY'S
WELOING

VI WRMtM AT IA RUt.

RICHARD BACK 
ELLIOT BAILEY 
HAROLD FABIAN 
PARIS HESS JR. 
CREED LAMB 
EVAN SITT1R 
EARL STUBBLEFIELD 
GEORGE T H Y  
J .T . TREW 
R .T , WOOD

May the blessings of the season 
be shared by one and all.

irs  TIME TO 
GREET OUR MANY* 

FRIENDS AN0 WISH 
THEM THE BEST! 

to i l l  of you from oil of us ot

Gipson Service & Supply
HOWARD. DAVIE. TOM. KEITH A D. C.
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Some harvesting ol mik> ha»- 
resumed. But it is a »low pro
cess with wet ground and 
heavy early morning moisture 

*gud iron.

o l t f m

McLEAN
CAFE

f a r m e r s  t a x  GUIDE 1973 
FD1TION

If you attended our recent 
Income Tax Seminar we m ail
ed you a copy of the- 1973 
edition ol the Farmer** Tax 
Guide, if you (ailed to attend 
you can pick your copy up at 
the McLean New», slamld our 
supply of these run out, leave 
youi name with the McLean 
Newt and we will mail a copy 
to you.

You will find the Guide 
very helpful whether you make 
out your own return or not. It
will answer most of your ques
tion on farm tax information. 
W e or gc you to pic k it up a t the 
McLean Newt today.
STATE EXTENSION CONFER
ENCE

Weather and the s u te  Ex
tension conference has con
flicted with my visit to M c
Lean for the past two or three 
weeks which we regret.

Our State Extension Confer
ence was held at San Antonio 
this year. This is the fir t 
Lroe the State County Agent

meeting ha» been held off the 
campu» of Texas A AM since 
I first went into the extension 
service in 1949.

Due to a building program 
on the campus ol Texas AAM 
a central meeting place for 
the entire »late county agent 
naff wa> not available. So it 
was moved to San Antonio.

I enjoyed this conference 
more than any othei that I 
have attended.

One speaker talked on our 
serious depletion of out natur
al resources. Fie wa> a great 
deal more concerned about 
this than the environment.

The state conference come 
once every two years. On the 
even numbered years. Wc 
usually complain about havinc 
to attend.but most of tin con
ferences arc a great education
al experience that wc enjoy 
much. ThU one topped all we 
have ever attended.

One of the special session» 
had a patriotic theme that 
every American should have 
had the opportunity of attend- 
ing.
WEATHER A PRICES

Yesterday, ( D ee. I f )  t'u 
market on com and wheat 
went off the limit after making 
a spiral upward that is almost 
u no qua led in history. We went “ 
for $1.90 reilo a ho n 
mer to $ 2 .8 6  at the elevator. 
Weather has been one of the 
prime factors that created the 
price vise. Sales to commun
ist countries and rumors of 
more sales had a big effect 
also. Withholding tales by 
farmers anticipating more 
foreign sale» was a substantial 
contributing factor.

C attle price rise has been 
very sharp of recent date. 
Weather lias been the main 
(actor. Little or no gain- have 
been added to the some e le 
ven million head of cattle on 
feed during the last sixty days 
o f bad weather. The weather 
has been bad over the entire 
cattle feeding area of the 
U .S . Harvesting of corn Is 
only sixty percent complete 
according to my latest report.

Seasons Greetings
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Maude and Leon Waldrop

For o Merry
t o  y o u . . . out Ml

ANO CUSTOMKJIS

GATELY’S
Hugh and Nora Gately and Family

end HAPPY 
NEW YEAR

¿ S to p ?
***■$ f** 

/(*•

¿ fs * / r y 'r rw X n t /

TED SIMMONS 
CHEVROLET
TED A SUE SIMMONS

Merry Christmas! 
Bentley’s Fertilizer Co.

Christman a  mien »gain and o u r observance in many 

iraya reflects rntniifieri trmdituma and cuatoma o f our 

forefather%. Ever constant is the Christmas message: 

The Christ Child bttm in Bethlehem.

First Baptist Church Church  Of Christ
First United Methodist Church  Presbyterian Church

Heald Methodist Church Assembly Of God Church 
Alanreed Baptist Church Pentecostal Church

Caprock Baptist

tS


